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I '. SOME ALASKA 1\!QTI!S. 
I 
. Dull 1-'itues at Sitko. and Fort Wraua-ol-
Inollaus Turned Smu~~rlers. ' 
fFROU OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.] 
FORT WRANGEL, Alaska, August 14, 1880. . 
{am back in my old quarters here, that I left' 
last DcceUJber, and kindly and familiar eveJ:y ... 
'thing hereabout seems. The .glassy water; the 
lovely evergreen islands ; the Indians with theitr 
canoes and .. their baskets and blankets an<f 
berdes; the jet ravens, p1;ying and flying about. 
the streets and spruce trees, and' the bland: 
hushed atmosp.b_ere brooding tenderly over' alf ... 
We anived here early on the morning of the 
8th of this month by the steamer California, · 
and the noise of our cannon and -ivhistle wlis' 
' barel)l sufficient toawakenthe~leepytowu. The1 
morning shout of one good roooter was the:;-
fl~st, the o:iil.y evidence. of life and health that> 
, we could get. in all the place. Font WTangel i&l 
V.e1·y dull at present from a , business lpoint;.of; 
. view: 'Tiie Cassiar. gold, mi,nes, on• which its:> 
chief deP,endence i,s laid, are being• vapidly :ex-' 
j)lailsted ; and though tlie c'ivil war 1bhatl.was .iw 
'pt;OI!iJess ~!J.lln Ilett her.e las.t Jwiliter·:is 'eudM,. < 
1as .well.as. t)ie later war .. betw~en • the1Rootclie-• 
.n'oos.and Sticll'iu\!s, ·• much .of ,tbe.Indian 'tri!Ale' 
in fUrs ,bas' been dr\ve.n '!\.w:ayl thus greatly' in- ; 
creasing the depre~sioh due,to tht! failing ·oflthe .. 
m'nes · · 
' ; On the 19th w:e arrived a~ Sit.ka, ·and< here tO'CJ• r 
business matters seemed dull, thorilih far •less 
so than ill Wrooe;el., The stoppiige1 of ·the 
qua~tz mill belonging to the Alaska••Gold and 
1:\ilver Milling Company, owing to unfavorable·: 
results obtained frqm a few montHs' trial, has 
of course greatly lessened -the a!!tivitylprevail-' 
ing here last December. It. is hoped' that a · 
,lal·ger mlll .will be built; that wm enab!e the ~ 
,company to. work the low-g-rade rock of tlie 
Stewart mine at a fair p1·oflt. Prospecting fs 
still being vigorously pusheU among the;adja- ' 
·cent mountains. One miner, .Mr. Ra;lsey, is said 
to oe makinf!' good wages by c·ushin~ quartzia 
a large iron mortar. This rock, it is cl'ailned, 
yields about $400 go!d per ton. · 
The Jamestown, ·lying here, makes, of course! 1 
some little stir iu the business of t~e Iila'ce~ • 
Commander Beardslee is evidently a man .with -
a conscience, and doing the best he can with 
the limited meabs he has for both whites and: -
India;ns. and the interests ·of .the Territory iii · 
general: With Major Morris, speci'al agent of 
the Tre11sury Department, he intended setting ' 
out to-day on tbe steamer Favo1·ite o:ri a cruise:' ' 
through the injaud waters to the novth of here~ 
to look after Goyemment interests !imqng the ' 
different tribes of Indians that inhabit this · 
regi9n. The Fort Simpson Indians, lt seems, . 
an: actively engaged dn smugglmg Bt·itish goods 
into this portion of the Territory. and carrying , 
away large quantiities of valuable furs•; alsa-
the Hoona Indians about Cross Sound. c'omplain 
that those same smugglers • are kilhn~ their seft 
ot tl'rs. Last spring a party of 2'1· m1ners went 
ll,rough ~he Chilcat country•over the bhilcat' 
diVide to the headwaters of the Yuli:or:i. ·They 
· t ave not ye.t been hea1·d from. The pa1·ty was 
>.ccompamed by a number 6f m1uines from the ' 
J amest9wn, and thus had a good send-'off un-
cel· the wing of the Government. This, I be.-
1' eve, is i1le first party of whites that tlie war;-
1 ke CLilcats. have allowed to pass through theiL• ·: 
[
country. . '' r 
On our return from Sitka tlte Califol'liia called: ' 
at Kla,mack a fishing a,nd trading stat.ion on ; 
Prince of Wales Island, for ~reight in the shape ' 
o! ca,nned salmoD, fish oil,. furs, etc .. . This ; 
station is locate·d on a beautitul bay closely em-
bosomed in the green woods-the one generaL 
bay being made up of many smaller ones, each! 
of which would ma.ke a cha1·ming plcmre-
lovcly 1·eaches of glassy water; .a margin of 
yellow-green sedges and bushes. then bcyele<l 
walls of spruces circling· about them in beauti-
ful lines, and snow-capped mountains in the-
background . . How beautiful it all · seemed ill 
the sunlight. and how beautiful in the sti[lness-
of Lhe night with the spangling sta.rs r!!llacted.-
in t.be water. 
The Califomia is about to leave, ·and this 
short letter must thus abruptly IJe brought to 11. 
close. I have birect• a crew of Stick!ne Indians, 
and will set out northwurcl on the 16th iu a 
canoe to study the glaciers and forests. 
1 JoHN Mum. 
